**Eastern Region**
- Chris Love - Engineer III
- Robert Moore
- Vivien Zhong
- Vacant - Engineer I
- Vacant - Engineer I

**Western Region**
- Rachel Smith - Engineer III
- Daphne Cartner
- Cindy Safrit
- Layne Owen
- Vacant - Engineer II

---

**DSWC - ENGINEERING SERVICES SECTION REGIONAL ENGINEER MAP**
Cindy Safrit
Mooresville Region
(704) 754-0566
cindy.safrit@ncagr.gov

Rachel Smith
Western Engineering Team Lead
(828) 687-1213
rachel.smith@ncagr.gov

Daphne Cartner
Winston Salem Region
(336) 753-0076
daphne.cartner@ncagr.gov

Layne Owen
Asheville Region
(828) 713-7915
layne.owen@ncagr.gov